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the specifiedarticlesthereinmentioned,for thesupport of govern- ~
meat,and ~br other purposesthereinmentioned,” passedthe ~
twentiethday of Marchlast:

SECT. III. Beit therefore enacted, andit ir herebyenactedby the
Repr~entative.sof the Yreemen ofthe com?nonwealthofFenn8ylva-
nia, in General Asremblymet, aizcl by the autlioi~ityof the same,
That theact, entitled” An actfor guardingand defendingthe na- Pormer içts
vigation in the bay and river Delaware,and for otherpurposesrepealed.

thereinmentioned,” and the act, entitled “ An act for raisingan
imposton goods,wares andmerchandise,importedor broughtin-
to this st~tteby laud,” andso much of theact, entitled “An act
for raisingandcollectingof moneyon thespecifiedarticlestherein
mentioned,for thesupport of government,and for other purposes
therein mentioned,” as is containedin the seventh,eighth anti
ninth sections thereof,be,and thesameare hereby,specially and
severallyrepealed,madenull andvoid, andof no effect. (o)

SECT. VI. Andbeit further enactedby theauthority afore.caid;~ppropris.

Thatwhateversum or sumsof moneynow are in the handsof the ~, ~

NavalOfficer, or for which hehathtakenbondsor othersecurities,recte&
or which may comeinto hishandsby virtue or on accountof the
acts aforesaid,shall be, andherebyare,appropriated,to suchuses~
asthe Assembly mayby their votedirectandappoint.

Passed17th September,178S.—Record~din Law BookNo. II. pa. 146.

(o) For the laws which arc re- tion and laws of the United States.
pealedby this act, seeante.chap 954, (.Nhte tofor2neredition.)
987, 1007.—Butnowsee the constitu-

CHAPTER MXXIV.

An ACT to ratify andcoi~firman agreement,macicbetweencorn~n.i&..
.sioner.sappointedby the legislature ofthe .state of .Z~Tew-~er8ey,
and comnii~sioner3appointedby the legislature of the $tate of
Fenn~ylvania,for th~pu;poseof.settlingthejurisdiCtionofthe
river Delaware,and islandswithin thesame. (p)

SECT. I. WHEREAS commissionersduly appobthdon the
part of the stateof New-Jersey,and commissionersduly appointed
on thepart of the stateof Pennsylvania,for the purposeof settling
thejurisdiction of the river Delaware,andislandswithin the same,
haveexecutedtwo instrumentsof an agreementfor the purposes
aforesaid,one for eachstate,whichagreementis containedin the
f~ollowingwords

An agreementmade and concludedbetween George Bryan,
GeorgeGray, William Bingharn, commissionersappointedby the
legislatureof the stateof Pennsylvania,for settling thejurisdictioi~
of theriver Delaware,andislandswithin the same;andAbrahaii~

(p) The islandsbelongingto Penn- counties,by anact of the25th of Sep.
sylvaniaweredistributed,andannexed tember, 1786. (NoSe to former edi~
to the jo~zsdictionof the contiguous tic??.)
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1783. Clark Joseph Cooper, anti Thomas Henderson,commissioner5
‘~—t—-~appointed by the legislatureof the state of New-Jersey,for the

like purpose.
WHEREAS inconveniences and mischiefs havearisen, and

hereaftermayarise,from theuncertaintyof jurisdictionwithin and
onthe river Delaware:Therefore,to preventthe same,andin or-
derthatlaw andjustice may in all caseshereafterbeexecutedand.
takeeffect within and uponthesaid river, from shoreto shore, in
all partsandplaces‘thereof, Wherethe sameriver is the boundary
betweenthe said states, the said commissioners do agree anti
establish,for and in behalfof their respectivestates,in manner
following; thatis to say,

Recitalofan First. It is declaredthat the river Delaware,from the Station-
~ Point or north-westcornerof New-Jersey,northerly, to the place

~: uponthe said river where the circular boundaryof the state of
~ Delawaretouchethuponthe same,in the wholelength andbreadth
~spe~ii~ thereof, is andshall continueto beandremainacommonhighway,
ti000v5r equallyfree andopenfor the use, benefitandadvlmtagcof the said
1~IO~contractingparties. Providednevertheless,Thateachof the legis-
wace. laturesof saidstatesshallhold andexercisethe right of regulating

and guardingthe fisherieson the saidriver Delaware,annexedto
theirrespectiveshores,In suchmanner,that the said fisheriesmay
notbe unnecessarilyinterruptedduring theseasonfor catchingshad,
by vesselsriding at anchor on the fishing ground, or by persons
fishing underclaim of a common right on said river.

Secondly.That eachstateshall enjoyandexercisea coticurrent
jurisdiction within and upon the water, and not upon th~dry
land, betweenthe shoresof said river, but in such sort, never-
theless,that every ship andother vessel,while riding at anchor
before anycity or town in eitherstate,whereshehath lastladedor
unladed,or whereit is inten4edsheshall first thefeaftereitherlade
or unlade,shallbe consideredexclusively within thejurisdictionof
suchstate; andeveryvesselfastenedto or agroundon the shore
of either state,shall in like mannerbe considered,exclusively,
within thejurisdiction of suchstate,but that all capital and.other
offences, trespassesor damages,committed on said river, the
juridical mvestigationanddeterminationthereofshall be exclusive-
ly vestedin the state,whereinthe offenderor personchargedwith
suchoffence~hal1be first apprehended,arrestedor prosecuted.

Thirdly. That all islands, islets, anddry lands, within the bed
andbetweentheshoresof the saidriver, and betweenthe saidSta-
tion-Point northerlyandthe falls of Trentonsoutherly, shallas to
jurisdiction, be hereafterdeemedandconsideredas partsandpar-
cels of the stateto which suchinsulated dry landdoth lie nearest,
at the time of makingandexecutingthis agreement;and thatfrom
saidfallsof TrentontothestateofDelaware,southeil~,Biles’sisland,
nearTrenton, Wind-Mill island, oppositeto Philadelphia,League
island,Mud or Portisland,I-log island,andLittle Tinnicuinislands,
shallbe annexedtothestateof Pennsylvania,andconsideredasparts
and parcels thereof; andthatBiddle’s or Newbold’sisland, Bar-
lington island, Pet~r’sisland, Red Bank island,IJermanushelm’s
island, Chesterisland,andShievers’sisland,shallbe annexedtothe



state of sew-Jersey,and consideredaspartsandparcelsthereof;- 1783.
and that all odLr islandswithin thesaid riverbetweenthefalls of ~
Trenton and the state of Delaware,which arenothereinbefore
particularly enumerated,shall be hereafterdeemedandconsidered
as partsandparcelsof the state,which suchislanddothlie nearest
at the date hereof; and that all islands which may hereafterbe
formed within the said river, shall be classedandannexedto the
jurisdictionof either state,accordingto the sameprinciple.

Fourt/ily. That this presentagreement,and every article and
clause therein contained,shall he suspended,and takeno effect,
until t~achof the legislaturesof the stateof PennsylvaniaandNew-
Jersey~respectively,shall have’passedlawsapprovingof andrati-
fyirig the same, which beingdone, the saidagreementshall thenbe
consideredasa joint compactbetweenthesaidstatesandthecitizens
thereof, respectively,andbe for everthereafterirrevocableby either
of the saidcontractingstates,withouttheconcurrenceof theother.

In witness‘whereof,we, the commissionersof theaforesaidstates,
have setour handsandsealsto two instrumentsof the agreement,
one for eachstate,datedthis twenty-sixthday of April, Anno Do-
mini onethousandsevenhundredand eighty-three.
AbrahamClark, (L. S.) Georgearyan, (L. S.)
JosephCooper, (L. S.) GeorgeGray, (L. S.)
ThomasILmiderson, (L. S.) William Bingham, (L. S.)

SECT. Ix. Br it thereforeenacted,and it is herebyenactedby the
Representative.~of the Freemenof the commonwealthof Pennsylva-
nia in GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityofthesame,ThatTheagree-
the aforesaidagreement,andeveryarticle, clause,matterandthing, ~

thereincontained,shall be, andthe sameis hereby,fully andamply id.

ratified andconfirmed, andshall be, andeverhereafterremain,in
force, agreeablyto the true tenorand extentthereof.

Passed20th September,1783,—Recordedin Law BookNo. II. page151.

CHAPTER MXXIX.
A further SUPPLEMENT to an act, entitled “ An act for ac-

knowledgingandrecordingof deeds.” (q)
SECT. x. WHEREAS, in andby anactof GeneralAssembly

of the late provinceof Pennsylvania,now in force within this com-
monwealth,entitled “An act for acknowledgingand recordingof

(‘q,) Seetime original act, antivan- which the Mayor andRecorderof the
ous other ace~respectingthe acknow- city of Philadelphia, theMasterof the
ledgingandrecordingof deeds,passed Rolls, and the Justicesof thePeace,
the 24Ji of February, 1770,by which are empoweredto take proofsor Sc-
the conveyancesexecutedby femesco. knowledgmentsof all instrumentsof
vert areregulated; time 18th of March, writing, in time samemannerasJustices
1775, by s~lmiehadditionalgeneralpro- of the Peace,andJusticesof the Corn-
vmi’ons are made on thesubject;tire mon Pleas,might or couldhave done,
8th of April, 1785, by which acknow- by virtue ofthe severalactsof the28th
ledgmnentsand probatesof deeds of of May,1770, the18th of March,1775,
lairdsin any partof the state,madebe- and the 24th of February,1779. For
fore the Presidentsof the courts of a particular referenceto all thelaws
Common Plt~as,are declared to beas for regulatingthe acknowledgmentand
valid antI efibetual,as if donebeforea recordingof deeds,seechap.208, and
Judgeof theSupremeCourt; andthe the note theresub.iomned, ante.vol. 1.
~ct of the30th of September,1791, by page94. (2fotetoformereditio;.)


